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CONGRATULATIONS 
to LIFT member Mehra Mch whose film SAEED 

won II Genie Award far Best Short Film. 
SAEED was II recipient of a 1990 grant from the 

L1ITIOFDC Multicultural Dramatic Film Fund and 
also received II 1991 LlFT Production gTllnt to &aaist 

t.owards comple tion coats. 

""011;; ,,", also to LlFT crew members: 

Mare Lafoy (co·director) 

Angelos Hatzltolios (cinematographer, editor) 
Jess ica Raum (ediwr) 

Mich ael We rth (sound editor) 
Daniel CampbeU (production manager) 

Herwig Ga.yer (sound recordist) 
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In order 10 help you begin preparil'lg IlOW. 

LIFT members should be aware that the 
(l(!ad llne lor application lor a LIFT Production 
Grant or the annual Co·pt'oduetkln has been 
$81 fOf Frfday February 21at, 1992. To be 
eligibfe.the applicant must be a Full member 
In good standing at the time ot application. 
and have been an Assoc:iate or fun member 
tOf at least the 6 months Immediately p<eood· 
log the deadline. 

Eligibility guidelines and the applcalion form 
will be fonalizad by the Board In January and 
ava ilabfe to members belora month's end. 
(Anyone who is anxklus to get underway and 
leelthey need more background information 
now may come to the office to refer to last 
yea(s guidelines bII1 are advised lllal some 
minor ravisklns are an\ieipaled). 



In case you missed the 

Annual General Meeting ... 
LIF"l"I annual general meetin, W"I 
held on Oe<:ember 4th al Cineqc1e 
with around lIO people braving both 
the (billy nilh! air and procedum l 
mayl>em to hammer out II raft of 
policy deci.iolU regarding the running 
oflbew-op. After the rIlquisite offi· 
cial bOJlineu WIU attended to, th .. 
membership approved II numbe r of 
items that will affect ever:Y0ne in
volvoo with LIFT. 

I ) Rede fined LIFT Priori t ie" Thi, 
i. tho bilione. With all grantin, 
(liencielloolting the austerity axe in 
the face, LIFT, current fundina: 
IIOUrcel are increasingly ull.Ilable. 
Durin, the last 10 years LU,.. mem
bel'lhip haa m",hroomed and the 
aclivil.ies undertaken by the <:<Hlp 
hllvo oontinucd to mere"" ... Thi. hM 
resulted in our stafTbecoming 10 
overworked that we' re in !langt>r ofnnt 
bein, able to keep good people from 
leaving. Be<:ause of these facton!. the 
co-op hu. in a way, undertaken II Il!
tre nching. Over the past repr, the 
board of dire<:\.Ot'S has mel II d01en 
limet for Itie sole purpose of decldin, 

what activiliel we .hould ooncen trate 
our resou,..,.,. On. Thi. i. the sort of 
internal review that UFT has never 
undertaken and i. crucial to give us 
direction to face the tough limes 
ahead. 

To summarize. the review defined 
LIFT .... a film production oo-op. 
Equipment rentall . work. hops and 
gran ts to film·make .. are a mong the 
highest prioritici . Tho activiti es t hat 
fall to thc wayside. 10 to .peak. are 
Ihose involvinr exhibilion. This i$ 
not to say thai we are gelting oul of 
the $creening business entirely. but 
Ihal there are other ooyani..ationa 
thai are focwed on uhibilion. while 
LIFT will berome more production 
focused. With thil in mind. a restruc· 
luring of.tafT job deacriptions haa 
taken place. The l'ublici tylEvenU! 
Co.ordinator'. po&ilion has been 
changed to Development eo. 
oroinatono with the mandate of 
searehing out Hnd aequil'ing other 
.ou.-.,es of income for the co-op. 
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The board defin<!d the arLi.tic goal. of LIFT as follows: "An organ; • 
• alion thaI facilil<ltes the production of independent films of all 
genre •. Production meanS that rugtlest priorities areequ.ipment, 
,.,.orbhopt and production grants to memben. LI FT is an I"'tom.>
"""'" charitable organi.ation and will remain 80 whether we join an 
umbrella group or not." 

2) I..IFT Equip ment; A dau ... bJq been added 10 the equipment 
rental qreement that .tata that it is the responlibility of the renter 
to asrertain for them ... lvN that the equipment is in proper working 
order before it leaves LIFT, and that LIFT's liability for equipment 
breakdown is limited to ib ..,,,tal f.,.,.. 
• any unauthorized duplieation of I..IF'T keys i. iJ'OUIlth for revoking 
membership 

• the ooquipmenl man"i" r will continue to be unavailable on Wednn· 
days (meaninrequipment needed Wednesday will have \.0 be pidoed 
up on 'l\>e&day) until hi' accumulated overtime i, used up _ """,e· 
time in January. 

3) Reduced Office Accen Hours: In orner to alleviate.taff 
workload and to allow them unint.elT\jpted. perioda ofactivity. the 
offioe will continue to be OJII!n to memben by appointment only from 
\0 until 2. From 210 5 th~ I l4ffwill anSwer the plumes in person 
and entertain walk·in busine ... A pager will be acquired ror the 
equipment manager so he ean be reached in an emergency bet .... ""n 
10 and 2. The blard of dirc<:\.Ol'3 win review lh;' policy in Marc". 

4) Carry·Over o rVoluntcer Houn: Any member performing mo." 
than tMir required volunlber OOUl"1l during a ~ven year can request 
that lhoaot excess lUlu", be carried over to the following year. 

5) Student II-Ie mbc rships: After B one·yea r triDI period, it was 
decided that ltudenl.ll will o;ontinue to be eligible for associate mem
bership. 

Thi. i. only a lummary of the p,....,...,(jinp during that blustery 
winter'1 night. All members have the right 10 vicw the detailed 
minute. of the mooting, which will be available a t the LlFToffices as 
IIOOn" Clement .-eluel enourh to type them up. 

by Kip Spidell 

IFOOC SALE AT LU'1f! 
WIHIYLE SUFFILIE§ LAST! 

§IP'EICIAL l\!IEl\!I!iE!t'§ FIHCE$! 

ZONAL 114 STOCK. 900 SERIES MAGNETIC FILM STOCK, 
16MM SPACER. 16MM AND 35MM SPLICING TAPE. SPLIT 

REELS. GREASE PENCILS. SHARPIES. 

... AND MUOI MORE. JUST ASK GREG AT LIFT (596·8233) 

NOTICE ON 
EQUIPMENT 

BOOKING 
OVER THE 

CHRISTMAS 
HOLIDAYS! 

]( you waRllO use the LIFT pmduaian 
or posI·prodLlCtion equiprntJ\l Ovcr \he 
Christmas holld~ys. y<JII wiU ".-c 10 

mae arranganmu wil/l \he Technical 
l>hnagtr befo:m:: 

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 17TH 

IMPORTANT: IT WILL NOT BE 
POSSl9LETO StON OUT 

EQUIPMENT OR GET KEYS FOR 
T il E POST PRODUCTION SPACE 

AFreR THIS DATE! 

PLEASE RETURN 
YOUR L1IT K EYS! 

LIfT has a limited amount of 
production space keys for 

security reasons. and they are 
in high demand. So please 

return your keys to the LIfT 
office if you are not planning 
to use them in the near future. 

THANKS! 



LIFT 
COMMITTEES 

Equipment· Fundralslng • Lobbying 
Newsletter' Programming 

Script Development · Workshops 

Although a number ,,{members signed up 
to "erYe on our various committees at the 
December 4th, 1991 Annual General 
M*ting, please be awaro thia was not your 
only opportunity to voice your interest ~ 
you can stili sign up by phoning the L1F1' 
office. 
Committees enable members to play an 
active role in dwning and implementing 
initiatives the C<Hlp undertakes over the 
course of the year. The ..,..,p depends on 
the active participation of its membership. 

LIFT CQMMlmE OBJECTIVES 

• Cowwittees should generally meeto""" a 
month. 
• A Board member . its on each committee 
and is responsible for relaying infurmation 
back and forth between the Committee and 
Board of Directors, 
• A report should be submitted to the Board 
every 3 months, more frequently if required. 

• Each committee requires a Chair to set 
agend!l$, eall together meetings, and guide 
each meeting. A committoocan decide fur 
i\.self whether to appoint one of its members 
to act as chair or whether to rotate these 
rIl$ponsibilities among ita members 
monthly. 
• Each memberofthe Committee should be 
p",pared to make a years commitment to 
serve on it (in exchange for volunteer 
hO\llll). 

• Given that membership on a Committee 
is credited as LIFTvo]unteer hours, memo 
bers mUllt attend meetings on a regular 
basis. If a member misses three (3) meet
ings they are withdtawn from the Commit
tee unless otherwise arranged. at the discre
tion or the Committee Chair. 
• Committees are e~pe<:ted to take 1\11 
action-ol"iented role that contributes to the 
range of activities I\I1d servlOOS the co-op 
endeavours to provide tor ita membership. 

Congratulations! 
New Board of 
Directors elected 
atAGM 
LIFI' is very pleased to announce our new 
Board of Directors for 1991192 who were 
elected at the Annull1 General Meeting ot 
members held on December 4, 1991 at 
Cineeycle. The new Bosrd is comprised of 
the following members: 

Marjorie Reauesg" (1st term) 
Don Booth (2nd Term) 
Anthony Browne (1st term) 
Bruce Lyne (1st term) 
Paul McGowan (2nd term) 
AnneWe S amuel (2nd term) 
Erika ScbengUi (l8t term) 
Kip Spidell (2nd term) 
Edi" Steiner (2nd term) 
Allyson Woodrooffe (1st term) 
Clement Virgo (2nd term) 

We welcome our new Board and look 
forward to working with you in the year 
ahead and thank you 1111 for taking up the 
gauntlet on our behll1f. 

LIFI' would also like to bid adieu to the 
following outgoing Board members: 

Roberta Pazdro • Chair 
Marc LaFoy· Co-Chalr 
Louise Lebeau· Secretary 
Krista Grevstad· Director 
Irie Paabo· Director 

We extend our sincere thanks for your 
hard work, dedication, and insight in 
steering LIFI' through a very demanding 
year. We will miss you all during your 
absenoo at thoae marathon meetings. 

Thank you for a job well done. 

L\IT 3 
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Brenda Joy Lem's new fi lm is a quest to conlrorrt and heal victims of inter-ra:::ial1IioIenoa 

a heartfelt letter 
LIFT member Brenda Joy Lcm is now in post-production for her se<:ond film, 

Open Letter: Grasping the Diro's Toil. For this film, she received a 
Multi~ultural Dramati~ Film Fund grant, as well as funding from the Canada 
Council, the Ontario Arts Council and the Toronto Arts Council. 

OlMn Lellar follows Lcm's first film The Compact, which was 20 minutes 
long. "The (first) film looks at 'a Chinese-Canadian woman's relationship with 
her family, her white boyfriend and the society in which she lives," said Lem 
in a recent phone interview, She began making film~ three years ago. "I didn't 
know anything about making film. I just had things that I wanted to say." 

Indeed, the theme ofLcm's first film focused on "issues like racism and 
sexism, and inter-racial relationships." Lem describes her film work as very 
persons] and, to a large degree, autobiographical Open Leller goes further, to 
address racial violence and violence against women, and how the female 
character responds to her own fears. 

"The second film is a woman writing a letter to a man that she met in 
Europe , .. the woman is a student," said Lem. The film's narrative is based 
on the "love letter" in which the woman tells the man about what she has seen 
and learned at school and in her surrounding environment regarding violence, 

S,iU [_OI'F.N IEr7ER 



and how it affed8 her. 
"She want.s to love 
him, and she want.s to 
have a r('!lationship 
with him. But beeause 
of all these things, 
aha'i basically afraid." 

"\Vh{lt you Sell in the 
film is a lot of wh{lt 
she feels," said Lem. 
While her character 
triu to be positive in 
what ahe writes, "I 
gue8llhe'l trying to 
make henelfbelieve 
in the relationship and that it'l pouible." Meanwhi le, the visualsoenes Cn'!ate 
her unspoken felliings. For example. the cen tral motif in the film il a 
contortionist, a woman who contorU her body within a boll: to avoid each knife 
inserted by a man outside. "'The knives are .ymbolizing her fearll. She telll 
him (her lover) about some eX{lmples ofrac1{11 violence and domestic violence 
ovcr heT(!. Each cxample is like another k nife." 

Other viBual imagery indudu a Bcene showing an experienced Tai Chi 
practitioner. In fact, the film's subtitle Grasping 1M Bird's Thil iB the name of 
one of the mOT(! than a hundred Tai Chi steps or movements that a practitioner 
eventually learns. (Lem herscl f began the study ofTai Chi a year ago.) All for 
the fem{lJe character in O~n Letler, die progresses through her fears, 
ultimately desiring that they do not pl1!vent her from loving and from living. 

"I didn't know anything about making film. 
1 just had things that 1 wanted to say." 

The primary sound track is being created by Laurel MacDonald, who also 
worked on The Compacl. Lem knows the oukome will be powerful, because of 
MacDonald', understanding that O~n ullenl' female cha racter npreaent.s 
many women's experiences. MacDonald. therefore, is creating notjuat music 
but nllO layers of sound that indude other women's voices. Kwoi Gin is tho 
cinematographer. 

Lem awaits Open Leller's completion, expected in the new year. Meanwhile , 
although she was trained a8 alandacape architect, she currently prefers, and 
enjoys, part.-time work as a domestic caregiver for an older Wom{ln. Lema' 
film contributions are noteworthy in her quelt to ronfront and to heal . 

by Sandy Greer 

MTS 
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THE STATE OF 
DOCUMENTARIES 

I often receive Slrange stares from some p<l'Ople wilen I tell 
them I'm a documentary filmmaker. What an unlikely. not to 
mention unglamourousca11ing they comment. Occasionally [ 
respond thai many acromptished filmmakers (Antonioni, 
Arcand. Borsos, Greenaway. Resnai.) made documentaries. 

And, to polr"phrase Mark Twain, the reports of the death 01 
the documentary are greMly exaggerated. As T write Ihis 
article. there aTC currently three Canadian fealure 
documentaries in first run at Toromo cinemas. Gail Singer's 
inSightful profile of women comics, Wisec",c/;s, Kevin 
McMahon's beautiful, chilling ode to Niagara Falls, The Falls, 
and Simcha jacobovkhi's disturbing.. insightful Dl'fldly 
Cu,,,,nlo aT~ .hroe t~"giblc e~"rnpk'$ 01 d'lc ."enS'''' 
aesthetically and commercially, of documentary films in 
Canada. Yet to arrive are Janis Lundman and Adrienne 
Mitchell's Talk 16, and the genie award -winning The Famine 
Wi!hin, directed by Katherine Gilday. 

And foreign documentaries h.we b«ome increasingly 
common in Toronto cinemas. Examples include Michael 
Moore's Rogerand Me, Errol Morris's Thin Blue Line, Mark 
Lewis' . Cane Toads, and, more recently, Nick Broomfield's The 
I..aldl'T, !he Drilltt."d Hi$ Wife. Is it a new golden age of 
documentary! Probably not but it's nice to hop"_ 

Which makes my review of an audio tape of the the 



doC\Imentary workshop held at the 1991 Festiv~l of 
Festlv~b mon topical than usual. It's always nioc~ to 
write In context ",ther than In a viOC\Hl1lL 

The workshop wasappropnateLy enough sponsored 
by the NFB. purv")'On o f information films for (just) 
over fifty years, and it consisted of a p.:lnel of "duTl'Ible 
documen~,r\;Ins", as they were d\.'SCl'ltx.:\ by the 
modcr:.llor. Panelists Included Tn"" McQueen, head of 
CUrl\'nl affairs at "Ihe people's televlson nctwork"; Gail 
Singer. abollt whom John Hil'Kh o~iI<Ild "~e o/us 
we«: put On earth to complain"; David Ostrikl>r. head of 
Stomoway Productions .. nd the heliropter camera m3n 
on Woodsl«k. whose rec<ent film Glr<ght in lhe Crossfire 
documel\lS the growing ml~tary role of the United 
Natk>'" tn r«enl conflicts; John Zaritsky, whose /1tSI 
Anotlttr MiWng Kid won an Osc;tr; and the ·sta .... of the 
p"""l (b«-ause Festival events requlrt S\;!rs) Mk~l 
Moore,dlrcctoroHhe "how and why" book of 
American capitalism, Roger and Me. 

The limited p;"ramcters of the panel were app.:ln:nt 
from Ihl'onse!. Everyoneon the panel was from the 
broad mainst ..... am; succ,,"fulln one way o r another in 
th"';r field, and represen ted varyins degre-es of liber:ll 
humanism. The tone of thediscussl0n was set by the 
moderator, who stated as if a fact lhat documentary is 
_lallya brnnch of jou"",linn,a message n>it ..... ted 
by lheC6C's Trina McQuft!n. This position was mildly 
proccsted by both Gail Singer and Michael Moore, but 
wasn't adequately challenged by anyooe io the 
audience or by the other ""ncHsts. There waS liule 
acknowledgement of thedifrerenl forms of 
documentary. And liule discussion of issues of race, 
~ender, :sexuality and c lass. It's as if Peler Greenaway, 
Phil HOffman. Yvonne Rainer, Todd Halncs, John 
G1"t')'JOn and Cluis Marker had never elrlsled. 

The p;!oolisls were in troduc.!d In turn, and each were 
then gfvcn thrir SIly On the state of the documentary. 
Triro McQu ..... rotural1y SIlng tlw prniS<".! of the CBC 
and !is committment to documcntari.,.. Perhap'" her 
nlOSt salient comment was thnt she considers the 
CRTC's rules on fairness and b"lancc essentially an 
infringement of freedOln of speech and freedom of the 
prt'$$. Her claim to he enthust..stic about point of view 
d<xumcntanes was tempered by the odd assertion that 
she«HJldn't remember the COC ever r~ing one. 
Wl\at about Terri Nash's, ff Yor; I.wt IhlS PItlMl, which 
.. 'as ~ed by theCBC for being tooopinioroted Or 
Tht World is Io\\Itdring, Peter Ibymont's ... I ...... ..Iy 
middle of the rood arolysis o f Amcr\c;1n network news, 
...,ld to Channel 4 and TVQ, but too rontroversial for 
Mthe pe-ople', lelevision.M 

Michael Moore, Ironically the ICJst I!l<perienced but 
!llO51 commercially successful fllmm.1ker {and most 
mi'dia :oavvy _ those talk show appci'lrnnces hav" paid 
of()on Ihe panel dealt wilh the unique problem of 
having made a too-popular documentary. Roger and 
M .. iJUffers from an e>«:ess of al\;llysls; not of issues or 
_hetics, oot an a«Using inquiry Into its authenticity 
and Moore'ssincerity. Moore responded ....gJtivety to 
McQui:"O!n'S position responsibility and faim,,", 

BY ANDREW MUNG ER 

claiming that Rogerand Me WaS Intcnted to be unfair, 
mean and Yindktiveand would never have been 
acc .. pted by the CBC. Moore 11$0 $poke 0/ Iheirony ol 
auditOC"e .--:tions. The "bunny clubbing'"' !iC('neu~ 
many ~le, particularty animal rights ualots, while 
the poticuhooting a bbck miln In an earli<'r scene 
elicited little reaction, 00caU5e, to quote Moore, -_'re 
used to seeing bbck men shot on televison.-

The rest of the discussion ronslsted of interesting 
anecdotes and some witty repartft!. David Ostri ker. 
who likes 10 ..... main "ahead 0/ the politially correct". 
romanticized the image of th .. forelgncorrespondenl
flying Into Angola on one engll\('. among other thtillln~ 
Hf .... threatening situations. J thought of 5<lndor K""na s 
words In MlIrker's Sunless: M[ to.,ve listened to the 
stOM of former guemla lighten. who fought In 
conditions SO inhuman thai th.ey pitied the Portugee 
...,ldlers for haYing to bear wl\at they themselves 
su ffered _ that [heard, and many more things that 
make ont ashamed for having u5ftllightly,"""" 
inad vertently, the word guerrilla to describe a cenain 
brco.>d of filmmaking". 

Gall Singer made SOme Insightfu l obf.ervationsabout 
actually making films; the obsession that Comes with a 
iJUbject lhat you ca ..... about is w hal diffe ..... ntiat<S the 
filmmaker from the joumalisl, She also decried the low 
lev .. l of visual literacy among audieroces; the inability to 
"rn<!M film and television. 

ThediKU$SIQn concluded with comments and 
questlons from the audience, m.:>ny of whom were 
/Ilmmakcn. John Walker spoke of the political roture 
of broadcasting. and of the glaring differences b<>tw<,\,n 
Brltbh and Canadian broadclIlIllng priorities. and of Iht 
d angerous influence wielded by Ihe Cm",dian cable 
Industry, which diclilt<S broadcasting policy 10 the 
CRTC. 

The tape of thiS panel dlsc"ussIQn, along with tapes of 
th .. other festival panels Is aval1able to members at the 
UFT omce. By lhe Wily, my favouriledocumentaries 
are: Sunltss by Chris MaTker, Man wilh~ MwitC~_ 
by Ozlga V .. rtov, Tht FQIIs by PcterGlWn/lway, HQ,"'n 
ClJUnty U.S.A. by Barba", Koppel, Incidcot at Rr$ligoW€N 
by AlanisObomsawin.1.A5f D<ly$ cfCDttfrilkm hy 
Richard Kerr, Supers/.Tby Todd Haines and Burdm of 
Om>nlS by Less B~'nc. 

L\n 7 



At this year's Festival of Festivals, I went in search af Canadian cinema. Not every 
Canadian film, but a specific, easily defi ned quarry: the Canadian Feature Film. Telling tf 
stories of 0 particular culture that is (ar at least, might be) Canada. I went looking for 
Canada in the goad old Narrative Dramatic Film, the so-called Art ~Im tha t peoples the 
cinemos of revue houses and ~Im societies and even, occasionally, the mainstream 
bourgeois cinemos of late 20th-century multinational corporate interests known by the 
derisive epithet NHoilywood". 

In Search of a hitherto undreamt (anad( 
by D.M. Owen 

T mlh to be told. thcre i. vcr)" little of,..,~~nt 
Canadian cin~mn which even " r proximOle. 
""Hollywood·'. or even tnes. (,,"eli. perhaps the 
unfortunate He/hune) and alm ... t nOne of which i. at 
nny ri,k of bein~ ··commercial·'. Commercial. after 
all, menns made with tile intention of making moncy. 
I'roduction without a viable syMem of diSlribution is 
so'·crcd from the potential of its own profitability. a" 
our beleaguered cinema history rcadily alteSls. 
Canadian fcaturc films are bl· ond 1ar~e the creation 
of the federal J(o,Wnmenl, lo!"J(ely Ih!"Qu~h T elefilm, 
"·ith perhars some small contribution from" .. ariety 
of the usual su.peets _ the OFIX:;, forcign 
distributors like the amazing Channel F our in 
~ ...... 

Britain. and Canadian distribulOrs like Cinephile 
and Alliance. This go\"emmenr·induced situation h 
manaJ(ed 10 fuel the unprccedcntcd boom of rccenl 
years. a boom that WaS. at this year'" F estival of 
Festiv"l •• evide ntl y in full .wing. 

At the festival I only saw si" Canadian Feature 
Film •. They were: Highway 61 by Bruce McDonnl, 
Soulh Of lYawa hy Robert Boyd. 1-1 D.moisell. 
Sauvtlg4 by Lea Pool, Masa/" by Srini'·a. Kri.hna, 
TIt. Adju.lIDr by Atom Egoyan and Event! i-l"dint 
Up To My IkMh by nill Robert."n. Then, afle~ the 
Festival: Sam (II,d M. by l)eep" ~ l et9 and CI",,",ul 
by nichord Buguj.ki, hringing Ihc totol to eight. 



T he"" really only repre""llI 
Ie .. than haJf the Canadian 
f~a!uTts since I missed: Gail 
Singer's 7'rue C6~ft<jj6"', Bill 
~lacGil1i"my'. Understanding 
Rliss, Dipl""'(JIi~ I ...... niry by 
Slurla Gunnarson, ILfab~kaUJ& 
"">"ge de I'Ange by Jean·!'ierre 
Lefeb,·re.Tlle O"" .... tlby Eli 
Cohen, 1~·lIIui by Morcel 
Simord, Now SliMS, Ann Marie 
Fleming, Di"e 01 Dong kJiI ... by 
Alain Chartrand, Connecting 
Un .. by Mary I)oniel, and 1'he 
Crocer', Wife by John Po~"'r, 

(}fthe films I missed, I 
obsen'e thm mony ha.'e had 
fall releoses and thaI, even III 
this first week of December 
with the predictable onslaught 
of American holidny product, there are Sc"en 
Canadian femure films (including one femure 
<Iocumentary _ The F' ails) playing on nine $Creen., 
Of course, six of these ""reens are at two cinemas
The Carleton and Canada Squa..." and tI,e only 
other Canadian feature anywhere e lse is this }'ear's 
Big Bo~ Office A1!iance_backed Canadian OO'pro 
R/tJrk RoIu, (being big at the Canadian 00" office is 
oil ,-ery nice bUI no way to make a profit) which 
occupies the most ""reens at four. All nine are 
distributed by Cineplex·Odeon. Of course, there i. 
one other film made by B man who is from Canada, 
made not with Tclelilm but other people's mnney 
,,-hich title (Osher PeDOpk'1l1101lty) ..,ems perfect to 
dc""ribe Nonnan Jewison's career, 

Maybe Nonnan Jewison ii the quintessentia l 
Canadian filmmaker, F ilm after film produced with 
Henry Ford productivity all one like the other with a 
considered , crafted professionalism that betrays nO 
identity neither ",gional or national, cal'r}'ing the 
greal banner of intemationalism (read: American 
Imperialism). or is there under a ll the Hollp\'(lOd 
glO$S something thut says Cllnadilln in a way not 
imme<.liately npplI"'nt? Is hsu. C IId.s S"/>tr!;la. 
simply Jewison 's pr~figuring of J~s". Of Monl.~"I1, 
And hll' he has come back to do penance for his 
bet""yal or is he simply the evil agent of another 
cultural conspiracy to plncate us? 

But to rctum to Canadian filn" When I wndod through 
the bad OT'li'an ..... ation and embarrassing "'ht:rtising and 
finally took my resti.-al s.ea~ what did I """? 

Did I find Canada in the 1990's? How docs u 
cinema thot no one sees define i!SoCII? WhOI 
relationship does it have to its audience? How is it 

distinguished from the pictures of other places? (Or 
is that B futile question already render-ed obsolete by 
some rancy F rench post·modern adjective,) I looked 
8tthe Great White North as depicted by ""ven 
English_Canadian fClllUre films. by six men and one 
woman, four by first-time feature directors, a I'olish 
exp8triate making .. film aoout the plight of 

"You have 10 be sur:e and 
gellto a Canadianji!m as 

soot as it opens or you1may 
t 'I" tto see t ••• 

Canadian first peoples lind two people milk ing first 
films aoout the reullnd;ans, from the Indion sul>
enntinent, and their .U"uggles in their new land, 

And [ saw two hoser films, (one aoout a barber and 
n roadie from up north rid,n' down a highway (61) 
that is a songline, a mere melody riff that hums them 
right down to New Orlean., ('"baby please don't go" 
,") (·in' down tI,e road?) and tI'en there's the other 
film aoout them other hosers from up just south of 
Wnwa, eh? A day in the life of small·town English 
Canada. The", WaS a film aoout d,e ''''cnts leading up 
to tI,e neurose. of the suburban oourgeoisie, nnd 
finally, number eight. a film thaJ was i($(!lf about film, 
and family nnd atlju.tmenu made, 
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lA't me posit Inu this: within all these films there a", 
Iwo kinc.ls. The", are those that juSt mithl take you 
~ll1ewhtn! Inu ha,'cn't been before. The.se are tho .. 
films thnllake )·ou from your !leal in the darkness 
huddled lo~th~r bcl"ore the ",fleeting lighl and 10 a 
space you ha'"en'l seen before. (" hilhalO ~ nd.-eI"'11 
Can"d"l') Then there are tho ... imrly dallying with a 
projeclor beam 10 qualify them for some award or If> 

acquire somc incremenlal c""hel (that'. cnsh. eh?) 
before their swifl imminem am,"BI in the rtmlm of 
"ideo blur. or de~rnded imo the small fu~.:t.y sereen 
and tinn}' sounc.l of free TV and its mm'ies of the 
weak . lakin~ u. by Ihe lukewann hand 10 a r lace 
we "'e seen before (d Canada W<I hllW aliloo wt:1I1'). 

non Hai~'s the.is i.lhal aU CBnadian o"Kwic. an! 
TV mo,·ie.: lalki ng heads in the usunl prediclable 
dilemma. lackin~ Ihe scope and ,,;everily that is 
cinema 01 ils best. lIul whil" if. true mosl Canndian. 
see Canodian fi lm (In the small bo~. if they see it at 
all. he's got Ihe other pari wrong . Sometimes a 
Canadian film ",ally is B film . lI ut if II Canadian film 

llN$ made in the foresl can anyone We il Ihrou~h the 
American trees? 

T he two hOlier fi lms: One a film Ihnt slarlS in rural 
Ontori" and head. on down the road 10 the rlace 
where all good Canadian> know for sure Ihe de"il 
he. - those united but diverse states of 
consciousness clltl<:d America. T he olher. a film th at 
.tllns in soulhern Onlario and is aboul a journey Ihnt 
"e''Cr hap.,.,,,. hul i. a journey ju.l lhe same, a 
planned road lrip 10 Ihe big southern metropolis of 
Toronto to see n Dan !-Ii!! eoncen. The mu~ie that 
carries Ihe nOloriou. coupl<: of Roat/kill fame ( Don 
~kKeliar and Valerie Bahagiar) down f/ ighW<lJ 61 i. 

in I\n 

The' so coiled "devoll'ilion" of 
cultural industries by the\ 

Conservative Party is Ihe blac!rstorm 
c!oudllanghtg over Callq,tfjan film, 

surpri.ingly lame comrared 10 ils raucous 
rredc<;essor. It i. in some ways the 35mm version of 
Roodiill. not so manic, more controlled. Miraslav 
Ba"Lak i. back a.the shoote r lensin~ this absurd 
careen down 10 New Orlean. with the greatcst-e"er 
dolly grip Carnen> throu~h the windowless car shot 
thol i. itself worth Ihe price of admission. People 
broke inlO applause after that shOi. McKell ar'. go.h. 
nice·~uy pre.sence i.lhe dominant thread in the .serie, 
of "i~nette8 of all the Ameriean ern7,ies out on 
HighfLVly 61. One magic encounter hns An Bel"llman 
and Tracy Wri~ht brillianl!)' playin~ lwo decaying 

rock Sta .. on Iheir ultimnle journey 
10 the devil. Snlnn. who dog. their 
Imil. i. hilBriou~ly portrayed as the 
ull imale loser by Earll'astko . 
Highwtl)"6/ is n fun mit.ldle·fin~er.in· 
the·air·windows·wound-down road 
fil m in tI,c tradition of Root/HII
jusl a little mBre grown up. 

Andrew ~ I unger tell. me thatJohn 
tl arkne .. call~d Soulh O/WOwtl 
unwalchable. nut then, John 
H arkness i. a writer whose wriling 
nlwo}'s pains me. and who J thcrefoTf 
dun't rend. (Durin~ the festil'o! 
I-J nrknes< remarked of EgOI'an '. 
AdjltSltr ··d"". anyone north of 
Dunda. SI. really care aboul this 
~uy's films?') Harkness' writin~ 
would suggest he livc. (nt lenst 

menially) somewhcre in the suhurbs. 
Bul whal aboul South 0/ lYOW<ll' One tel. the 

imrression of a wonderful script directed into a CBC 
mm·ie. A couple of day. in the life of a Canadian 
,~orkinll cia .. ru.,.1 community a. re''Caled by 
focusing on J ,i7.eltc (Rebecca Jenkins) and Chu}'I. 
Ann (Catherine F itch and) their llltempted trir to 
Toronto 10 see II D an Hill concert. T he ciosestthing 
10 Alice Munroe'. wrilin~ in cinema. H andsomely 
lensed by thai renown,-d art .hoolerofthe west 
T obias "tobacco fi lter" (from V a"~uver) (To~ 4 Hi$ 
Heat/) Schlies.ler. Lori L an..,n.' scriPI offers well, 
heard Canadian ,,"orking",,, la ••• .,."...,h (which 
",minds me ofplay"'ri~ht J udilh 'nlOmpson'. 



fabulous en~ foc the Canadian working .. dass """""t). 
A grent fi",t .. feature script by one of Cana,"", 
fOTC""""'t new screenwriters. 

Ultimately, S~'" (Illd III~ i. a kind offilm wilh 
politics that are inarguably good but which 
neverthele .... amount to nO more than some 
politically-correct television. I{a~it Chowder who 
wrote the script and plays Nikh il, the recent Indian 
in,migrant who gets the job of looking ruter Sam 
(Peter Bo"'tski). is the bright 'pot of the film. But 
make no mistake - this is not 
cinema. this is a Canadian 
UO .. W. (movie of the weak), Why 
do you think they call it Te/e .. film 
anyway? Also a cinematographic .. 
ally disappointing perfonnance for 
shooter Guy J)ufaux. the man 
who did the luscious lensing of 
it.u. qf Monlreal. 

&·. nts I.£ading Up To My Dealh 
is another Canadian journey, 
where our hero returns to the 
suburbs from downtown to 
wnfront his past and the 
inadequacies of his family over the 
wurse of a night of I'(!,'elati.ons, 
Ew ",. is directed with more visual 
aculeness than the wordy script 
suUests. It was what I imagine it 
must be like to go 10 a psychiatrist. 
only thi. time the one who', paid to listen is the 
audience men,/)er .. The audience response sUj!gested a 
great dcal of identification and this festivol audience 
was appa",ntl}· delighted and tickled that they saw 
them..,"'es up there. A kind ofCanad;an Woody Allen 
without the jokes:: a rambling set of wlf_om;notionsof 
the character flaws of a typical middle-class family hut 
whose flaws are I>Ot very tragic. Robertson's subject i. 
the failure of the hourgooi. fomily to addre .. emotional 
honesty. Cute, ond ultimately a Canadian UO.W. 

C/tareUI is an angry and , 'iolent roil against the 
tl'tmtmcnt of nat;,,,, people and their land claims by 
c~pa!riate I'olish director Richard Bugajski, directing 
his rorst Canadian feature. No senlimental \J"eatmen! 
hel'(!, no punches pulled. T he "Iolence is graphic and 
excess;,·e. reli.hin~ its own torture far too much .. At 
this movie's outrnged OOTe is a powerful performance 
by Graham Gl'Ccne os the firs! people's n\'cn~ing 
an~cI. in strong contra.t to the white liberallaw}'e,'S 
(Ron Leal limp performance. The film i. anam,,~phic 
(that expansi,'e wide scr=n fo~mat, rare in Canadian 
film because of it. cost) finely shol by F rancois 
(Beauliful f)rea,. . r,) Protat .. 

Cenainh' the decision to shoot in anamorphic is a 

bold one since the con,'ersion 10 a TV aspect ratio 
plays havoc with the original composition .. Yet I was 
quite disappointed when I sat down in the smallest 
Cumberland theater 10 see the si~", of the screen aoo 
hoped that the sides of the screen would extend after 
nil the 1,85 !railers were over. Much to my great 
hol'TO~, rather than extending the screen 10 the long 
and sexy ratio of anamorphic, they pulled in the top 
and bottom of the screen ill- ... dudng Ike owralJ 
;",age tvt!nfurlh~r! Given such abuse by the exhibitors 

(dictated. of ooursc, by the cwnomic. of the audience 
.i~",) the producer's bold fOmlot decision ond the 
cinemalOgraphcr's ",ork were efTccti,'cl}' undone, 

nut C/ellr(ul doe.n 't come tollcther for other 
reasons and ends up playing like SOme pen .. "",, 
Canadian horror mO"ie. Slill;t has Graham 
Greene's unrelentin g performance, which concludes 
with a truly haunting shot of hi. final slow descent 10 
the bottom of some northern lake . 

Sriniva. K~ishna's lItasa'" (produced by LI FT 
member Camelia F riebuTj/l is an excellent fi""t 
feature film ond a wonderful new kiod of Canadian 
script - a Canada>",," ha""n'l .een be/or. _ d~owing 
on traditions of Indi an writing (the script reminds me 
of Solman', Hushd;e's magical Mid~itAt 's Ckildrtn) 
and Indian m("'ies (there are full .. blown mus;cnl 
dance numbers). In one seene the ~linister of 
Multiculturalism, sUlTOunded bl' Canadian flag. held 
up by ba lloons. expl ains that Can ado i. a country 
built on wmpromi.., and that to not compromise is 
unCanadian. Now ),,,,,, is n well-ob"""",d Canada 
(just ask anyone who', tried gelling a script through 
Telefilml. Masa/a', multiple intertwined plodinC$ 
remind mC of Thomas P)'nehon's writing nnd herald 
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a new high in Canadian cincmat i<: $Ophisticatioo. 
It is a complex. aooomplishcd fIrSt film. 1($ m:tior flaw 

is the &'::i~on 10 ~Mt Krishna in the lead. Krishn .. ·• 
acting isjusttoo wooden for a script $0 full of 
whims)'. SI;II. he ha. ""mchow managed to cle .. rly 
con.lructthi. j'ear·. mo.1 promi.in~ firsl film (I'd 
think this e"en if I had,,'1 gaffed il. honestly.) 

Th. Adj,mor is a film which dcse,,'es it< own entire 
e .. al·. It is Ihe most malure wor k to d .. te of the 
hometown fa,-ouriw ,\tom E~oynn: the lalest 
meditation on medialion and alienalion _ and 
beautiful. This film has ~,,",ered "1lO1·an far more 
.. ttention than his previous work and ha~ $(!cured .. n 
American relcase with Orion C I .... ics. It is al$O 
certainly at the top of the list (but unlikely to ",in) of 
nomine,," for Most Ma1i~ncd by tl,e Academy of 
Canadian Film and TV (i\$ ' ·ery n .. me another 
e~ample of unima~inati,..,. un!hinkin~. Yankce 
emulation). Th. Adjust .. waS not nomin .. ted for Hc", 
Film while Atom wa. for Best Director. Fonner 
Cinema Canada ,,-ritcrfedilor Wyndh .. m Paul Wi"" 
(who. unlike me. didn't work on the film) in the new 
tJtlabloid a""urately noteS 

'" ... there i, no defence for the .. bsen"", of Th. 
Adjusttr. This is an oversight of m:>jor proportion~ 
and represent ... direct .Iap at Atom E~oyan, . ,. 

"guyon'. films are absurd and darkly comic 
commentaries OIl family and the nature of del'iction. 
This is fiTm used ru; "chicle for thought. not HolIl""'''xl's 
o,..,rt hunoonal roller coaster ride and its bankable 
catharsis. As such. it is not going to find a mass 
audience: Eguy .. n·, oeu'"" is for the art house cl"O"d. 
The fa,'Ournb1e int£mational critical reception OIlly 
makes mOre obvious the academy'. parochialism. (Ala, 
il seems the chestnut '"a prophet i. nOI witl,out honour 
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e>:""pt in her own country" is particularly true.) 

Is Egoy""', alienation the quinu:s,:ential depi<:lion 
of the Canadi .. n coodition? T he ~pl iMered 
dy.functional families which require e,..,o an 
extended definition of family to deserib<: them BS 

such? Characlers like Hubba. Mimi Bnd Noah 
n ender in search of Ihe comfort of rclali,'u ,,\'Cn if 

they h .. ...., to rent them? Quite possibly, hu 
th .. t'. really m .. tter for .. nother article. 

So how did I find Canadian Film al the 
decade's st .. rt? Surprisingly healthy, Well, 
half of it is really only T V. bUI that's fair 
enough. afler all the German Neu,.., Kino 
of the 70's which bN>ught us Wenders. VOl 
Trotta. l 'assbinder el aI., was the result of 
go,'emmenl T V..!ri,'en funding. T he 
direction. the ediling. art direction and BlI 
the aspects of the cran of cinema ...... of 
international Quality, The increasing 
di,'enily of subjects is also B heallhy 
wdcom., de,'e!opment of our m .. turing 
cinema, It seems after years of .. treat 
amoun! of work and sacrifice by countless 
filmmakers (and others who h,'c. lobbied 
throughout this century for the ri~htto 

h .. ,.., ""mc space on our o"-n foreign·domin .. tcd 
screens) that we h .. ve reached a u:ntati,.., .Iasi. in 
production. Somehow, a few good IiIm. are gelling 
made. Now if".., couldju~t ~et them seCn. 

A. a ("'"",adian cineaSle, I'm well awa", that you ha'.., 
to be sure and get to> a Canadi." film ru; soon ru; it opens a 
you may not """ it. beeau .. the films newr pl .. y outside 01 
big cities, and ewn there 
to small audiences. "l11e 
Quality hos impro'-OO, 
bUI Canadian film is still 
.Jot.gcd by a bad 
reputation that W!lS 

e<tab!i.hcd in the 1aJ<. 

sheTrer ern when people 
did gu out to """ .. 
Canadian film and 
didn't much like it (nnd who coukJ blame tl""",?). 

The problem of Caoadian film now is the 
fundamental one of distribution, a problcm thai nu 
fewer than fie""n mini~tcrs of culture this century 
ha"e promised renlCdying legislation for and that nOlll 
has e,'er delivered. Tile slQW "" ealled "devolution" 
(conservori,.., newspeak) of culm .... l industries by the 
("'..on""rvari,'e P art.y is tl,e black stuno cloud hangi"l! 
o,..,r Cltnodipn film, H n\'in~ seen the Conservatives ir 
power lOne expects they ha"e in hand the legislation fo 
the final ""Iution _ the elimination ofT e1efilm if they 
.. re ""..,Iected in '93. 



, jw. ",,,,,j,,,,a .h .. "P</Ofe fron, 'M Omllrio Cooli.ion Ata~' Film and Video ~t\.IOTl"jp (Workills 
Gm"I')' Tho~h. 'ome of Yo'm mishllike '0 /ono,," .. ;h". '. currendy hOI' I"'''' ''8 ,'n .he O"l!o'ns 
... U(Jgk f,,' I~ .~hl '0 1M e.rhihi.ioR of Kif "",''''K''''' 'ion ("""'''I! ,,1M. ddJ 1u",'I~')' 1/ y"u 
,,1re<Ld,. "'PI",.I "u. pooiJion "r lC"nl to /ona ... more "bow 1M: Coalition pIeGK k, ..... y"ur n" ...... 
"ddm> " ,e in IJoe CoaJilionfolJerOI urI'. w" tcill Knd y .... "" i,,~i'(l/ion '0 'he nul "-,,,,,,. If 
y"U ",,,,,Id like ." Joelp .... 1 bUI y .... C<lR'1 make ,he meel~') pkaJe le,,<.., a nalefo. w ... 
l·/u, nks. K.T. 

u p OAT E -
ONTAR IO COALITION AGAINST FILM AND VIDEO CENSORSHIP 

1. Letter .. nt to Monlyn Churiey. Minl . ... r 
of Consum' r & Comm, rc:iot Relotionl 
responsible for the Ontano fi lm & Video 
Re view Boord {OFVRBI. 
1hi.IeI\e,. Ilgned by 'epresenlO'Mo OIIim. lemi nl!~, 
critiel, 1i1mmoke<1. video a,tilli oro edocaIor. 110m a. 
0- !he pLa>'lnceoI!he Coo~tIon was sen., ~ng 
a meefng and _~ 'cc' 10 Bob Roearo 10 ....... 
Mini ..... 01 Cullute and eom .... n!t;oIions, Rooo'io 
"""',chew, 

2. Coolillon Members met wilh Morilyn 
Churley, her SIGH, Robert Poyne [Choil'" 
mon of lIMo OFVRB]. 01 welt OJ Head of 
the Theotntl Branch ond MiniJOtry 1'1/01 
couniel On July 9Th 1991 . 
Ve,o Fre-nkel, jeff M::om, lioa S .... I aod Richord rung 
I~I that i'hlM)'n Chu.1ey mode II very deo/rhol ~ 
would nke 10 coriin.oe tho ccmullOtIon proc .... with 
the Coalition IIvwgh 1>0< lIoII. A $OCOtICI rneeling 
dolo 'MlO 10 be tilobliohed to. IoIowing ...--k. ,he 
Pl"pooe 01 ... """""'" rneeling ~ 10 be an allOmpi 
10 dalina the !poclk del::rilo of Cher"9l'l to tho reguk:!· 
lion. 01 !he Theat,,,, Acllhert would meeI 'CII!Ie 01 tho 
Coo'tIon'~ demond •. 

3. Follow· up re: moetin" 
The IOCOI1d meeting dale _. ,..... ",hed"iood 
de.pite '''!*lied effom 10 do 10 by tho Coolition 
wading 9rooP. ovenlJOlly caUl were tIOI 'e",,,,ed, 

4. Media StI'ofeSIY 
In an oIIompilO Ioao. the MnI.try·. atleolion bael on 
cen"",.t.Ip, Coo~..,., memboo Nom E9'¥'n pre-

sel'Ll8d ou' al'Lkef'LSCl<lhlp arguman. eIoq ... nrty 10 
!he pres~ [Globe & .v.:.il, CSC 1e1oM<ionI_ Thll 
.",,,:eeded only in 00 fo, OS we!pole wHt. 0 

Mnillry po/l<;:y oo.,.ilOl who .eM ""'t Ihe OnlO,lo 
fi lm ond Video Re.new Boord ""$ been dow,.. 
9raded by !he Mini ... ry o. 0 prIoriry in ligh! 01 0 

rroubled eoonomy. Funhe, ~ion ...... poom
ioed. 

S, Police Arrests in September 1991 
Some dl.t,loolO" and mer<:hon~ weie charged 
under !he C~""nol Code lor ...Illng oboc_ vk)ao 
lOpes '*"'dy appn:Mad by !he 0nI0ri0 film ond 
Vodoo Rav\ew Boord. Coua choIenge. wi IOke 
place i~ >piIng 01 1992 and Cb,1on Ruby_. 
wcce,../ulln geLling !he police 10 09_10 walt lor 
coort verdlc;l. before laying mo<e charge •. 

6. Coolition Excluded fram Ministry 
Consu~tion . 
M::"ilyn OurIRy'. oIIice her ....... out a propaooIlo 
de.olop worlcing glOOp$ on tho mondolO 01 tile 
Oola,io film ood Video Review Boo,d. • ... com ...... 
niry 9'OOP' Il101 hove one Of mo<e 0I1hoi, ConC'MI' 
pornagfOphy, YioIenc:e ...... "". ceo.or..hip: __ 
i""';!od Ia poniclpole_ Coo/itlon reoond~ wilhloloo 
10 Bob Roe and fJorilyn ChurlIy e><preulng ang.r 
0- !he lack 01 promi>ed conlUlialion and a><c .... 
sian from Cunent mooli ng •. 

7 . New Coolition Initiatives 
New ~109ie1 n'II)l.! be dMlgnod 10 oddra. !he 
""""" 01 thI.laI. The Coo~tion ....,... Iorao a 
rneeling wim tho ~nrrlI)f1T Of .I,k being ~IA OIJT 
01 any ·reform· proc"", 



Experience the Pleasure 
If you havef1't heard or Pleasure Dome ... If you were planning /0 make il fO the faSt screening ... If you're a member ... 

I'Ieowre Dome exhibits rIO 
re~roi ri 1I1il upcoming !e01Of' . 

On F,oOOy. jonuory 171h, LfT 
member aod P\eos",e Dome 
board member Robe<Il<ennedy 
pre""'" II program enli!Ied 
War and Cinema: One 
Yeor AfteI'" the GuN. 
,oIdlYi$1 v>::leo, per.ooal h~ or.:! 
NfBI'~ore 
combined 10 exomine tOe U\e 
of tloemo or>d ...... 0. d",ing 
wortlme and !he ra<;ip"ocoI 
efIed 01 ar""""'l<l!. 01 0\1 
conIi....,1 model. of 
perception. 

Through and Through, 
UFT member Barbaro 
Sternberg',.--el! lim, wiI 
premw on Friday. JonOOl)' 31.11 
at a~. Spm. p" wit. 
rend""'9 'r""""d. rite 
Horizont1I. Slemberg GonlinOO$ 
10 deal wi1I1 'The dilemma cI 
being \e'M..n here or>d ~ -
how om I implicated if1 II long ''''Y' b,,~ _,"" 
expelled, m...dered?· Thi' Is 
her mo~ expo"'''''' OM rldWy 
le:>:I .. ed """"* 10 dare. 
Pol ~ yoo rhouqht winle! 
hod Io~ il> >loom, Arnie 

ie~r::~ ls=.; 
ore presenting 0 n~ht 01 Sex. 
Fun and Film with Annie 
Sprinkle. On Wedr>e><by. 
february 191h, Spm 01 A 
$-;Joce. i.e 'Sex OM, 01 New 
YOI'< City' will !how co 8mm 
Mm loop, some cobia Iv and 
~~:oIrhe~ 
TranloonotionaISaIoo. Th~ 
:.'.ow is in conioo::tion wit. he! 
peffixJror>ee, PwI Prut fum 
Modem pIA on ~ A Space. 

1A I\n 

call for submissions 



by~DNick 
The Euclid Theater I\ils r«eived 

an ele,'enlll hour reprieve from 
Impending financial ruin. Unfon,,· 
.... [ely, it comes in Ih.e fann of yet 
another temporary trU'laSUf\'. 

On November 29 nwm~~ of the 
Euclid Board of Directol'!l md with 
rep'est'ntitives of the Onlllrlo Minis
try of Culture and Communkallons 
(MCQ. At that lime, the MeC 
~ togrant SlO.oooin ,mer
geney funds which would allow Ihe 
Euclid to keep its doors open - at 
lrost for the ne.! little while. At the 
same time. the MCCand theOAe 
sec an exterrol consultancy pro«SS 
In motion which ",al spend the rust 
half of December doing an a .... lysis 
of the theater's opera Uons and Is 
tcheduled to provide a reporl and 
r«1lmmendatiom on ~ber 20. 
n- evm15 rome althe ,nd of a 

hard year for the EUClid. According 
to Susan lord. the th .... ter's pro
gmmmingC<HIrdirolor, lhe Euclid 
has bet'n in dire straits sine(' "'rly 
1991.10 Mooreh oflhis ~r. a bleak 
financial outlook fomod [hi> IlINter 
In plea. for ash from their various 
government funde.s {bt>sides the 
Canada CouocU, they m:eivc luod
Ing from theOAe, the MCC, the 

TAC.and the MAO Alt ... moJIths 
ofbu'~Jl.ICrntic hold·ups the Euclid 
found itself u""blc to INke its 
September ,ent and fe;lJ'S of closing 
w ... eINgnifoed. The MCC finally 
found its way cleor to provid~ 
emerger.::y funds for the rent, but 
throughout the fan, the operation 
hung on only perilously. 

Onceagain, the theate, found 
ilSot>1f without rent money for t'Ir«m
boIrand w3Ssa"~ al the last mo

the MCC at the Novembolr 

II 

U\:e many other anis/· run renlen 
who my on $l:ttc funding.. I~ 
Euclid's Iong·lenn goat is to gradu· 
ally g~""rnte '""'" and more of its 
Own revenue and to dl'<."n.'35e its 
dependency on otM . .omewh.,t 

capricious sources, 
SW'lOO in 1988/89, the Euclid is. 

non_profit assco::iailon whkh is 
""'''''goo by a seven membolr boord 
of dlr«tors. This group. rornpoMd 
primarily 01 arilit!l and arts admmis
ttaton, maintains the E...:lid as an 
affordable forum for Indep!.'lldJ"t 
film and video curation. As well ;15 

altem.1ilve f<'5livals like [m.1gcs. the 
theater I\\S play«! host 10 groups 
suchas the Inside/Out g<lyand 
ksbl8n colledi"". and KHUSH, a 
South Asian collOCllve. In geneml, 
thcir Pl'O&"'mming is dominatoo by 
Carodian ,,-ork - most 01 it local 
1M E...:1id also affords various 
community groo'ps the option of 
bringing in films from other parts 01 
the world. Working with a mandate 
of community i'KCe5, u.rd eli""1IeJ 
that bet~ 75and 100 groups usN 
t he fadlities during the Last y ... r. 

Although the Euclid Is currently 
facing many logistical problems ;15 a 
non·profit artist·run venue, they are 
detennin<'<i to continue providing 
whatOl'V'" sen'ite thfY can. "We are 
nol going loclose: saY' Lord. "Cuts 
may have to be made in OUT OW" 
programming sch<'<Iulc but we are 
quite available for rentals." 
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WELCOME 
New LIFT n ... mm...,. 

s..nd,. Marion MlldlMoIdoiFly 
Ifrb«a L . $om C.L.ri 

Ak~iUWk< w~ CMokGriff'" 
Ibymonc/ W~t1o'" c".~ f. Hodp 

S;..,mund Wolf Cns.llldn NIC~ 
Tim H.rford Ch,isrj"~A"'.I •• klJ 

MicnuIO'HI13 CII. t HDhkn 
lI:idutd.tbiwe 5Jqy Sdow,uf ....... 
A4t\';" enn,... ~ Buuc-. 

~1"I;><no ".mlllopr 
Morit Willis uo",rd Mi/.I., 

".Iriclt VeresNorl< Suu" Conley 
a..Id,ITd Cf,rif ' u udu.ane 

M.lrlt r~T ........ Km.utd 
OHorM Osborne ScoIr,..~ 

l-r'ansfon '_.: .... n 
QTOIyn Rowlley CekJre SanurJrd 
Pl>IU;pC-ll, ChriJ McOHuy 
I.~f.n'i" ~t/Dumm«f 

Gt"Y Ho". Cr.mmitke 

) 



UPCOr•1ING fE,',llVAl 
DEADlHI 

* 
The Onlario Arts Council launches The Venture Fund 

TheOntario Arts COUncil'5 Department of Developmental 
Ventures today released the guidelines for ~pplic"tlon 10 
the Venture Fund. The V ...... u'" Fund Is the newest erdow
me!'ll of the Ontario ArtsCoundl. Thede.slineJPpllcation 
to the fund Is Febroary 14, 1992. The", will beone deadline 
per year. Professlo ..... l a"i.sts a ... eligible for granlsof up to 
S15.ooo for individual or coll~born live projects that embody 
ntw(hallenges, experimentation and rbk-taklng. The fund 
Is designed to support projects expressing ideas new to the 
a " 1st. within t he COn text of h Is I her bod y of work. Or artlsi tic 
projocts which a TC new to a particular communUy - new 
vcnlu~ that requlresupport b«au:;e ofthelrdcvelopmen
tal nature, and are not eligible und..,. other OAC programs. 
The Venture Fund was established with a $2 million grant 
from the Government of Ontario in r«agnlLlon of a gener' 
ous contribution from the Floyd S. Chalmen family. This 
endowment paY' tribute to phll~nthrop\sts, su.:h all the 
Chalmers, who have bl><>n instrumenuolln erocooraglng the 
~IU In Ont"io. For rurther infonn.'lt\on ~nd applic3tion 
loons, ple.uecontacts..phiaGrigorladl5,OnUOrioArUCOU .... 
ell, (416) 961·1660 Or Te ll·lrE'\' In OnUOrio: 1-801).387-005& 

L\FTClASSIFIEDS 
SIIIdlOArU MFAProvam 
_option Film i'r<HIuction . 
Applieoti.nl ar" b"ing 
lecepted (or lhc:upcom inSI!/9l 
JI:""'" ~r. Deadline Feb. lot. 

and c .... tivity. Previous video 
or folmnperlen ... i •• n .... t.. 
Applicalionl mUll be reoeivec! 
nO In\e. thanJ.n""ry6. 1002-

JOBS AIIMtAIlt£ 

TECIINICAI, DIRECTOR 
SAW Video. a v;deo produ<ti(ln 
<en~. il_kin,aTfChnkal 
director relponlible for all 
a.peeu of equi pment .nd 
faei ' iti .. , malnttnln« Ind 
innntory. Ptrm.n...,~ (1111-
tim. pOlition, .. 1.ry 
n"",ti.bl ,. Deadline f. r 
I pplication il FTiday 
o..-nbe. 20,lm. 
Submit rotu .... to the SAW 
Hirin, Committee. rh SAW 
Vid"o Coop, 67 Ni.hol .. 
St_t,ou..wa. Onta, io KIN 
7B9 T"I :(613)238·7648(fu) 
233·0698. 

APPUC A HUNS 

through .. , ""nw.iting and 
perf.rman.e. 

1'1." prog.am providel 
fiI m mak e,.. an opportunity to 
deve lop a feat". , film 
.. ,..,.,npla y 0' produce u hort 
dramatier.lm. Th ....... I'" 
vid.., workshops, .. ,..,.,n I np, 
rudinp and di..,ullionl 
withfeatu .. filmm.k .... from 
1tT0$8 Clnada and around 
the world. 

API>l ieanu mlUl be able to 
demonstrate th" III"'t .nd 
eommitme"t to mlk. f •• ture 
mm. in Canada and m"ot 
p,eo"n! • futu ' e film 
.. ,..,.,nplay in developm"nt.. 
'1'1."..., a .. no luition ( ... , bu t 
re. idenu mu.t be able to 
Ioc:ate in ToronUl an d fully 
. upport them .. lv ... 

~adline for application 
i. December 31, 1991. 
ConttIct Carmcn Arndt 
a t (418) «5+446. 

THE CANADIAN FILM 
CENT RE i . now Kcep.in, 
.ppl it ....... r"""JI:"""' ............ 
fIOOIIu«rs ...., """ IOfS ".. tho 
1992 R_, Pro&nonme. 1----------
The nine· mon th Rolidenl 
"""'amme at tbt Canadi", FILM GRADS 
Film Cen tre f.c ..... on TilE FACULTY OF FINE 
d11lmatid"turefilmmlkino: ARTS at Conrordia Uni"" .... 
with part .... I ••• mph •• ilon ity is looling ro. ""d .. 'te 
motion piew", sUll)'telli ng .tudents UI "n .... l in Ihei . 

F ... info.m".ion. ronlac", 

'I'll< G.adU"'. S'''''io "'IS 
PrOlromm •• MFA 103-1 • 
1 UO M ..... ul. S.'" •• 
Moot ... >. Q ... ".. lUG IZ2 . 

TEL WSION SERIES 

ROADMOVIF.$i • • balf.hour 
prime.tim ... b~duled fo. 
b ... d..st on CBC Tel",vi$i(ln 
in 1m. It il dCliVled to 
up,",e Cued. as ne"", 
ber • ..., through the eye. of 
youngC.n. dian •. 

WHY NOT PROOUCTIONS 
INC. i. loo kin g for eight 
. dventur,"me. inqui.itiv. 
C.nadianl between the ag .. 
er ISlnd 2.5 f. om a ll region' 
or th e tOllnt . y to ", . it., 
prod ..... and shoot a 4 to ~ 
min .. te Itof)'. Eath ef th. 
videoer.pberS will be. one· 
pe ...... crew • ...,.ponsibl. r ... 
1i~hte, .. me .. , .... nd, scri~t 
and ...... t ion. He.'sbe m .. st 
hi"" st'"""ll: «Immlln;eation 
I kill l, k.~n cu riOlity, 
rI ... llenut4ry -tell i no: .bili ty 

F.r m.re informnti.n ron tact: 
Why Not Production.lnc. 
700 Kin, Street We-st, 
Suite 808 Toronto, 

Ontario MSV 2Y6 
I'u) (4161 69HlMO 

ORAMA PRIZE 

The 2nd Ann ... 1 Ora .... 
P ri.e . lponlo red by the 
N.tiona] ~II I II.m .. te· 
Can. d •. i l looking ro . 
.merring .... rite .... di-.. 
and produ ..... (rom •• ...,.1 

Ca n.d, UI . .. bmit propo .. ll 
(or a th.ee UI r.v. minute. 
short . ubjeet fi lm 0' video 
d'Rma. Five 1 ....... f,,1 
1'.01'0 .. 1. win .a.h re.,.i"" a ..1Sh .,..ard 0( S6,000. 
Appllclllon deadline I. 
Monday.January 13. 1992. 

Formore In{orrnlllo" . "d 
I eal1 

.~ 

Notional Serft" lD~i tu"', 
, .... FIoor. IOO22 . I03Street, 
Edmon ton,Alta ilSJ' QX2. 

.\r1" .. _ 
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• .... ages 
FESTIVAL OF INDE PENDENT 9 2 

FILM & VIDEO 

CALL FOR ENTRIES 
Deadline: January 15, 1992 

Entries must be accompanied by an 
Images 92 entry form 

Direct enquiries & submissions t o: 
Northern Visions 

67A Portland Street, #3 
Toronto, Ontario, Canada M5V 2M9 

(416) 971·8405 -

Northern Visions is committed to screening work which 
is innovative , challenging and on the leading edge of 

production in the independent sector. We are also 
committed to the exhibition of expressions which 

reflect the broad range of races and sexual orientations 
within all commun ities of Canada 


